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WILL RESIST ORDER
(GREAT NORTHERN AND NORTHERN

PACIFIC WILL NOT OBEY
COMMISSION

REQUEST IS NOT A JUST ONE

Roads Appear to Think That the
Commission la Acting With

Prejudice In Terminal
Tariff Matters.

It was rumored yesterday in railroad
circles that the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific were preparing to put
Up a fight against the order of the rail-
road commission in the matter of distrib-
uting points tariffs.

The orjer, which was made some time
ago, after a careful consideration of the
situation, was to the effect that the orig-
inal rates be restored in connection with
business from St. Cloud, Crookston and
Fergus Falls.

The roads, which are backed by the
Jobbers of the Twin Cities in their stand
egainst the order of the commission, hold
that these points should not be regarded
as terminal stations, and that they are
not to be considered any more than a
number of other points in the state.

The commission made an order when
the lirst change of rates was noted, and
after a number of hearings has decided
that the rates should be restored and to
this end the order was made, whicfe, it is
understood, the roads will fight.

The question is as to the discrimination
which the railroad commission alleges
is made against the points named. The
roads hold that there is no discrimina-
tion, and that, the ordc-r of the commis-
sion is not a just one. The commis-
Blon is practically through with the mat-
ter, having made the order, and if it is
jiot obeyed it is up to the attorney gen-
eral to act in the matter.

SOITHERN ROADS TO COMBINE.

NEW YORK, April 4.—Following a
meeting in this city today of the directors
of the Plant system, W. G. Elliott, pres-
ident of the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad
company, and R. G. Erwin, president ot
the Savannah, Florida & Western Rail-
way company, ajihorized the following
ftimounci'mcnt:

Number of Systems.

Atlantic Coast Line Will Absorb a

"Negotiations have been completed un-
der which it is arranged that the Savan-
nah, Florida & Western Railway com-
pany will, on or before the first of JiTly,
1902, be consolidated with and become
the property of the Atlantic Coast Line
Railroad company. The negotiations also
co:He>m;>late tfjat the other railway prop-
erties of the Plant system will pass un-
d< r tl;c control of the. Atlantic coast line
at the sxn.it! time.

"It lias also been agreed that when
the consolidation takes place the South-
trn Railway company will have track^e
rights thereafter for all of its trams,
bolh passenger and freight, over the
line between Savannah and Jacksonville,
thus making Jacksonville the southern
terminus of the Southern railway com-
pany for its Florida service to and from
the t ast and west."

The Savannah, Florida & Western roo/l
is the main line of the Plant system,
covering about 1,700 miles out of a total
vt 2,200 miles.

TKAIXMEX GET AX JXCRIXVSE.

Baltimore & Ohio Employes Are
Xoiiiied of a liaise.

As a rcs'ilt of the recent conferences
between committees representing the em-
pl< yes and oflk-vrs ot the Baltimore &
Ohio system engineers, firemen, conduc-
tors and other trainmen of that road
have been notified of increase in wages

Under the agreement engineers and fire-
men wi':l receive advances of 515 and $10
a month. Conductors will receive 2.2
cents per mile, baggagemen 1.15 cents,
baggagemen handling express, 1.28 cents,
and brakemen 1.1 cents per mile.

For crews of through freight trains
conductors will receive 3 cents per mile,
brakemen 2 cents, and flagmen or rear
brakemen 2.1 cents. Conductors on local
freight trains will be paid $3.50 per day,
flagmen will receive an advance of 10
cents per day. Other brakemen on local
freight trains will receive no increase.

MORTGAGE ON THE M. C.

Deed of $13,000,000 Executed la
Favor of Guaranty Trust Company,

NEW YORK, April 4.—At a special
meeting of the directors of the Michigan
Central railway today, it was decided to
execute a mortgage with the Guaranty
Trust company for $13,000,000, under which8% per cent fifty-year gold bonds will be
issued.

Of this amount $10,000,000 will be dispos-
ed of immediately for the payment of the
bonds of the Michigan Central falling
due on May 1. The remaining $3,000 000
is to be held for future betterments and
enlargements, subject to the order of the
board. Of the bonds to be retired $8,000.-
POO bear 7 per cent interest, and $2 000 000
bear 5 per cent interest.

TRAFFIC IS RESUMED.

Both Great Northern and Northern

Regular traffic is practically resumed
on the Northern Pacific road. The trainswere able yesterday to run over the old
track at McKenzte, and with the excep-
tion of trains 11 and 12, are all in opera-
tion.

Pacific Runaing ou Schednle.

These two trains will be put on today
It is expected. The trains in arrived on
nearly schedule time, and the whole situ-
ation is nearly cleared up. With the be-ginning of next week both the Great
Northern and Northern Pacilic will be
running regularly.

lili WILL NOT RESIGN.

Report That J. A. Surgent Would
Quit Service of G. X. Unfounded.

It was stated in the office of the gen-
eral traffic manager of the Great North-ern road yesterday that nothing was
known of the intended resignation ofJohn A. Sargent, assistant general freight
agent of the road.
It was reported yesterday that Mr Sar-

gent had resigned to accept service withanother company, but this report couldnot be verified. It was further startedthat no changes In the department werecontemplated.

WARREN GOES TO ROCK ISLAND.

lie Wil Be Assistant to President
I.ecils. of That System.

NEW YORK, April4,-Oharles H. War-ren, formerly vice president of the NewJersey Central Railroad company j3
reported to have accepted the position of
assistant to President Leeds, of the Chi-cago, Rock Island & Pacific Railroadcompany. It is expected he will soon as-sume the position of first vice president

Mr. Warren entered the Jersey Centralas assistant to the president, and subse-quently became vice president.

Bam tit wj?The Kind You Hava AlwaysßcggfH

?5O to California and Return!
The Minneapolis and st Louis R R will\u25a0ell tickets April 20-27, May 27-June »good for sixty days, at $50. The only linewith morning: deeper from Minneapolis

making direct connection with through
trains at Omaha and Kansas City Forfull intormation call on W. L. Hathaway'C. T. A., No. 1 Wash. Aye. So. Minnilftpolis. or F. P. Rutherford. C T \_ 398Hyiiert SL. SL Paul. A- 3yß

BODIES WERE MIXED
UNDERTAKER IS CARELESSL

GIVEN WROXG MAN AT MORGIB

Mistake Discovered When Funeral

Service Begins—Angry Embalmer
Says He Will Hold First He-

mains TillHe Gets His Pay.

NEW YORK. April 4. — Convplicationa
have arisen at the morgue and in the
homes of two former inmates of the Met-
ropolitan hospital, as a result of the de-
livery to an undertaker of the body of
Robert Bell. The error, it is alleged,
was due to carelessness on the part of
John Fane, acting keeper of the morgue,
against whom complaint has been made.
to Commissioner of Charities Homer
Folks.

Robert Bell was forty years old, six
feet three inches in height, and weighed
nearly 200 pounds. He occupied a suite
of rooms in the house of Mrs. Margaret
McCabe, at West Fortieth street, until
recently, when he was removed to the
Metropolitan hospital, suffering from
dropsy. He was a man of some means,
and Mrs. McCabe provided him with
luxuries from time to time.
Keeper Put Wrong Tag on Coffins.
Martin Fitzgerald was under treatment

at the hospital for tuberculosis. He was
of slight build and had wasted away
under the ravages of disease until he
weighed less than 110 pounds. His home
was at No. 92 Mangin street.

Both Bell and Fitzgerald died on Sat-
urday. The bodies were placed in tem-
porary caskets, and sent on board the
charities department steamer to the
morgue at the foot of East Twenty-sixth
street. Relatives and friends were noti-
fied and the bodies, after being number-
ed, were held to await claimants.

Louis Joseph, an undertaker, of West
Forty-first street, employed by Mrs. Mc-
Cabe, went to the morgue with a certi-
ficate from the board of health, which
authorized the removal of the body of
Robert Bell, which was described in de-
tail. He had never seen Bell, but, taking
it lor granted that the body placed in
his wagon was that of Mrs. McCabs'sformer lodger, he drove home.

Friends Find the Wrong Body.
In pursuance of instructions, Joseph ar-

ranged for a first-class funeral. When
he had completed his work he notified
Mrs. MeCabe, who, in company with
other friends of Bell visited his estab-
lishment to view the body.

To the amazement and horror of the
little party it was discovered that thebody was not that of Robert Bell. Mrs.
MeCabe said she had never seen the
dead man before, and warned Joseph that
she would not defray the funeral ex-penses of a stranger.

Joseph returned to the morgue at 9
o'clock. He was greatly incensed and
demanded an explanation. Night Super-
intendent Jackson then discovered thata mistake had been rr.ade in tagging thecaskets, ticket No. 14S, bearing the name
of Martin Fitzgerald, being placed on
that of Bell, while ticket No. 149, which
described Bell, was placed on the box in
which rested the body of FitzgeraldThe undertaker offered to exchange thebody which he had prepared for burial
for that of Bell, but the night superin-
tendent had no authority to act and atmidnight the error had not been rec-
tified.
, Joseph said that proceedings would beinstituted to compel the keeper of themorgue to reimburse him for the labor
vhich his mistake involved. Meanwhile
he retains possession of Fitzgerald's
body.

PADEREWSKI IS HONORED
XOTED MUSICIAN LEADS AT MU-

WASHINGTON, April 4.-The first so-
cial event of the post-Lenten season at
the White house took place tonight when
President and Mrs. Roosevelt entertained
a large number of guests at a musicale
at which Ignace Jan Paderewski render-
ed a select programme. The White house
was very handsomely decorated for the
occasion, with a profusion of cut flow-
ers and potted plants.

SICAI.E IX WHITE HOUSE.

Preceding the musicale, the president
and Mrs. Roosevelt gave a dinner, at
which covers were set for eighteen, the
guests including Secretary and Mrs. Kay,
Senator Hanna, Mr. and i^rs. Paderew-
ski, Representative W. H. Moody, Rep-
resentative Lucius N. Littauer, Col. and
Mrs. Kitson, Hon. Cornelius M. Bliss,
Mrs. Reeve Meritt. Mrs. West Roose-
velt, Miss Phelps, Lieutenant Commander
and Mi.T. Winslow ar.d Miss Cecelia
Beaux.

The guests at the musicale, which be-gan at 10 o'clock, included, in addition
to those who had been to dinner, the re-maining- members of the cabinet and their
families, the French and German am-
bassadors, Hon. and Mrs. Don M. Dick-
inson and Miss Dickinson, of Michigan;
a number of members of the senate and
house and representatives of resident so-
ciety. Paderewski's programme embrac-
ed selections from his own compositions
and from Beethoven, Chopin and Liszt.

To California, ?. ?52.00
Via the Milwaukee.

During March and April the Milwaukeeline will sell tickets to California from
St. Paul and Minneapolis at $32.90.

The Milwaukee's "Sunshine Route"
tourist car leaves the Twin Cities every
Tuesday morning and runs through to
Los Angeles, arriving there Saturday
morning. The $32.90 tickets are good In
this car—berth rate $6.00.

Write J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen. PassAgent, St. Paul, or apply to C. ML & St.
P. Ry., agents.-

OFFICIAL, PROCEEDINGS

Board of Fire Commissioners.
St. Paul, Minn., April 2, 1902.

Regular meeting of the board was held
this day at S p. m.

Present—Commissioners Brace, Clarkin,
Freeman, Schweizer and President War-ner.

Reading of mnlutes of the previous
meeting-, on motion, dispensed with.

Communication from Mr. F. E. Craw-ford, manager of the Daily News, ask-ing that fire alarm gong be placed in its
office. On motion request was granted,
provided they pay the expense.

From the Street Railway Company, re-lating to payment for section of hose
damaged by street car. The board de.
rided the amount claimed ($40.00) must
be paid or a new section of hose furnish-ed.

REPORTS.
The Committee on Horses reported the

condemnation of five horses, and recom-
mended they be traded off when same
can be done profitably. On March 29thpurchased one horse at net cost of $115 00Report adopted.

The Chief Engineer recommended re-pairs be made in following houses: Chem-
ical No. 6. Hook and Ladder No. 4 En-gines 2 and 4. Referred to Committee onBuildings, with power to act. Also re-porting 115 fires during month of Marchinvolving a loss of $13,521.51; insuranceon same, J150.695.00; insurance over loss,
$161,876.49.

The Superintendent of Fire Alarm re-ported he had been granted permission toplace a steam fire alarm whistle on thePioneer Press building (on trial only).
Should there be any complaints from ten-
ants or citizens it would have to be
taken down. The cost of installing thewhistle would be about : $150.00. Re-ferred to the Committee on Fire AlarmThe reports of Veterinary Surgeon!
Master Mechanic. Assistant Electrical In-spector and the Secretary presented andordered filed.

The Committee on Claims approved thefollowing bills for allowance: AmericanGrass Twine Co.. $4.50; Brings & Co$30.69; Brown &Dickey. $115.00; Dunniga° n;
JjJ- **? 0: Gamewell Fire Alarm Co$97.25; Holmes, Spencer & Co., $97 80:Jackson, ™Jno-,', $1.60<v Kerwin & Co$1,042.82; Maendler Bros., $48.00; MahleS>e on _ Co-w *185S: Roberts-Goss Co$1<.59; Ryan Drug Co., $1.32; Grigirs BriW'

present
Allowed by vote of all members

Adjourned.
REUBEN "WARNER JR .

' W. OGOR MAN
PreSjdent-

: April-5-01
SeCretary-;

BICYCLES.

POPULAR WANTS
Where Waoitr C&>n Ba

Left for Insertion in

The Globe
At the Rzwte of I Cent per

Word, No Insertions Ac*
cepted Leu than IS Cents.

Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller
and Medical Classifications,

2 Cents Per Word,
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICES:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-

nue, corner St. Albans; 40<J Selby
avenue, and 349 University avenue.

RICE STREET PHARMACY, 306 Rice
street.

ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi
and Nash streets.

CAMPBELL BROS., Selby and Victoria,
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 793 East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLIXS, Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth street.
SEVER WESTBY, Druggist, Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FKOST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, Univer-

sity avenue and Rice street. .
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby ana

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER, Druggists, 490

West Seventh streets.
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 951 Payne

avenue.
YOST'S PHARMACY, Dale and Univer-

sity.
BOTNER & CO.. Druggists, 678 Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER, Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
A. A. CAMPBELL, Louis and Rondo

streets.
EL J. M'CALL, 453 Broadway.
DREIS PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 973

East Seventh street.
JOHN BODINE & CO., 881 Payne ave-

nue.
B. A. Treat, 442 Broadway.

Want to Exchange Your . . . .
BIGYGLE?

Advertise It in The Globs's
Bicycle Column.

MONARCH AND CRAWFORD BICY
cles, $20; investigate. Jos. H. FerodO'
will, Cycle Machinist and Repairer, bl
West Seventh, corner Franklin, St. Paul
Minn.

WANTED—Two second-hand bicycles for
boys; must be chea;p. Address C X,
Glebe.

TO EXCHANGE—A woman's bicycle for
a man's chainless wheel. 5 X, Globe.

BUSINESS CHANGES.
DRY GOODS—Clean, up-to-date stock

for sale; invoice about $5,000; paying
business of thirty years; owner's death
causes change. Address Ladie3' Bazar,
Chatiield, Minn.

WANTED—A German Catholic as part-
ner in a furniture and undertaking busi-
ness in one of the best locations in
Minnesota; village about 600; rich sur-
rounding country; fine outfit; splendid
chance for the right party. Address A.
E. Macho, Pierz, Minn.

SITUATIONS WANTED-IEMALES

Anybody Oat or Work In St. Paul or
Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement under this heading; fi-o-j

of charge.

CHAMBERMAID—Wanted, situation as
chambermaid in hotel by young woman
with one child. Address 141 East
Eleventh street.

HOUSEWORK—A Swedish girl wants aplace without washing; also a family
cook. 517 Wabasha.

HOUSEKEEPER—I want a place to
work either in city or county; have a
boy thirteen years old. Apply at .Bethel
boat.

Relief Society,
141 East Ninth St.; Telephone Main 353.
WE FURNISH women by ill*rta-v to Uo

housecleaning, washing, "irontng, sew-
ing, nursing the sick, and mending; aiso
men to do odd jobs.

GOOD DRESSMAKER at 64 Park place;
shirt waists made at 50 and 75 cents;
also children's dresses.

HOUSE CLEANING — Woman wants
house cleaning by the day. 27 East
Ninth st.

HOUSEKEEPER—A woman with a child
wants position as housekeeper In city.
Address Room 2, Lexington hotel, cor-
ner St. Peter and Fourth st.

LAUNDRESS — A competent laundress,
widow, would like to do first-class wash-
ing and ironing at home and go out two
days a week. Please address 397 Capi-
tol ay.

MILLINER—First-class milliner would
like position as milliner or saleslady.
Phone 1904-L2. Commons, 460 Jackson N.
M., Room 118.

OFFICE WORK—Wanted by a young
girl, office work, doctor's preferred.
Call or address 350 Waverly Place, St.
Paul, Minn.

REFINED elderly lady, for light house-
work or nursing; good plain needle-
woman; on the hill preferred; could go
home nights; has references. M., 607
Laurel ay.

SALESLADY — Wanted, position by
young lady as saleslady or demon-
strator; thoroughly experienced. Ad-
dress R 2S, "Valentine Apartments.

STENOGRAPHER—Lady stenographer
having good knowledge of bookkeeping
wishes position; can lurnish machine ifnecessary; willing to leave city. 318,
New York Life building.

STE NOGRAPHE R—Wa nted,~"by experi-
enced young lady stenographer, posi-
tion; can assist on books; references;
moderate salary. Address N 13, Globe.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted position by
first class experienced young lady ste-nographer, best references; bank pre-
ferred. Address, V 30, Globe.

WANTED—Work by the day. washing
ironing or housecleaning; can do fine
work. Call or address room 210, over
Yerxa's.

WOMAN wants to go out washing orironing for Monday, Tuesday or Wedntsday. Call or address B. G., 542 Cedar
Bt.

YOUNG LADY of some experience wouldlike work in a store. Address U 30Globe. '
YOUNG LADY wishes few more, cus-

tomers in sewing; shirtwaists a spe-cialty; the pretty plain waist made for
"50c. Call or address 252 Rondo at --;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. * "Fay Sho" Agency, 257 Hen-nepln ay.. Minneapolis: all makes.

TENTS AND AWNINGS.
ST. PAUL TENT AND AWNING COM-pany-H.jl.-,Weikert. proprietor; - manu-

facturers of tents and awnings, 356-268Jackson; both telephones.

POPULAR WANTS
AGENTS ANDe AGENCIES.

AGENTS WANTED—The Hartona Rem-
edy Co., 442 Nlcoftst ay., Room 49,
Eastman block, otter special induce-
ments to ladies* t£» sell the famous
Hartona Remedies- agents in other
states making Iroirf ?3 to $5 a day
handling these artreies; call at once.

AGE^NTS—One dollar per month to get
1,000 shares, new plan of investment in
ground floor stocks; sure; permanent,
safe; make money Instructing your
friends by mail. Our "Starter" free.
Address O. E. Lewis, Milwaukee, Wis.

PANTALOON IwTaTChIsAFE — Useful,
ornamental, funny; best seller for
agents; price 10c. Northwestern Sup-
ply Co., Box 100, Tremont, AVash.

SALESMEN—Wanted, a few traveling
salesmen; state age, experience and
present occupation. Write American
Patent Market and Novelty Works, 279-
--2SI Williams st., St. Paul, M;nn.

WANTED—Pour or five solicitors (expe-
rience not necessary); persons having
some knowledge of music preferred;
good money for ambitious people. Call
Sunday, between 11 and 12 a. m., 40S
Baltimore Bldg.

HELP WAIfTEB—MALES.
COATMAKERS— four coatmak-

ers at once. L. O. Wilson, 265 East Sev-
enth St.

I WILL give good pay for a first-class
farm hand. Address O 49, Globe.

IF YOU ARE A DEMOCRAT, well ac-
quainted in the -ward in which you live
and out or" work, it will pay you to see
me at once. Circulation Manager,
Globe. \u25a0. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- \u25a0

LATHER—Wanted, a lather to lath 500
yards immediately. J. B. Northey,
Stillwater, Minn. •-•\u25a0.. - \u25a0 -

PORTER WANTED— barber
" shop, 29 West Tenth street.
WANTED— to learn the barber

trade; free clinic, expert instructions,
demonstrations, etc. steady practice
ac practical experience saves years
of apprenticeship;- great demand for
graduates; positions plentiful; tools
presented: wages Saturdays; catalogue
and particulars mailed free. Moier Lar-
ber College, 221 Second ay. south, Min-
neapolis. .

WANTED—Trustworthy person In each
county to manage'business; old estab-
lished house; solid financial standing;
straight, bona tide weekly cash salary,
$18, paid by check each Wednesday
with all expenses direct from headquar-
ters; money advanced for expenses.
Manager, 349 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

WANTED—Two men; steady work at
good wages guaranteed; wagon furnish-
ed and every inducement otiered to the
right men. Crotty & Co., 93 West Sev-
enth.

WANTED — Experienced hoiJie-to-house
solicitor; good paying contract for
hustlers. Apply at 443 East Seventh st.

$75.05 PER MONTH and traveling ex-
penses paid salesmen on baking pow-
der; experience unnecessary. Purity

_Co.. Chicago. . -

HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
COOK—Wanted, competent cook; must

have good references; good wages paid.
Apply 705 Summit, ay.

Wanted, a good cook. Mrs. Ran-ney. 107 Virginia ay.

HOME WORK, $12 "weekly guaranteed;
experience unnecessary; inclose stamp

\u25a0{ for full instructions, etc. Address Twen-
tieth Century Co., Toledo, Ohio.

HOUSEWORK—Wanted, young girl, not
under fifteen, to assist in housework;
no washing, SIS Goodrich ay., corner
Victoria st. . -

STENOGRAPHER— lady stenog-
rapher; Smith-Premier operator pre-
ferred; state experience and salary ex-"
pected. L 47, Globe.

SECOND GlßL—Wanted, competent sec-
ond girl. 173 College.

TAILOREiSS WANTED— • tailoress
wanted at 604 Germania Bank fcldg. Call
at once. """

WANTED— to learn hair Ilress-
ing, manicuring or facial massage; tn<.>r-oughly practical training by steady
practice; free clinic, "Xpert instruction,
etc.; only four weeks reiuir»J; >eais ofapprenticeship saved; positions guar-
anteed when competent; diplomas
granted; call or write for catalogje.
Moler College, 221: Second ay. south,
Minneapolis.

WANTED— to take care of child
5 years old. Call at 915 Tnomas st, cor-
Milton. • . \u25a0

\u25a0

WANTED—Fifty experienced steam
power sewing- machine operators
to sew on overalls, etc. Apply at
factory of Finch, Young &. Mc-
Conville, cor. -Ith and Sihley sts.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALES.

Anybody Oat of Work In St. Paul of

Minneapolis may Insert an adver-
tisement antler this heading ireo
of cliarse. ..-.- \u25a0«,*".'

A BOY aged fourteen years would like
work in the city. Address 224 West
Sixth st. -.- ;»?'

APPRENTICE— strong boy, eighteen
years old, would like to learn trade of
some kind. C. F. S., .25 West Wyoming,_ city. \u25a0

A BOY would like work on farm; fifteenyears old. Call at 410 Fort st.
CANDY MAKER wishes to secure posi-

tion; first-class . candy maker. F. F.,
494 Van Buren.

BARTENDER— as bartender by
a young German; is willingto go out
of town; salary reasonable. Address
A. X., 548 Wabasha st.

BOY of sixteen wants place in office; is
good at figuring and can write a fast,
steady hand. Address Ben Mysiia, jjo7
Robert st., City. ,

BOY—A strong boy of sixteen would like
work of any kind. Address J. a , 463
Fleasant ay. \u25a0

DRUG CLERK wants situation: graduate
of Manitoba College of Pharmacy; fouryears' experience; references/ Acid;ess
F.. S. Blain, La Riviere, Man.

ENGINEER— engineer wants rosl-
tion. Address, with wages paid, Room20, 189 East Eighth.

ENGAGEMENTS wanted by experienced
man for cleaning, refitting and laying
carpets; first-class references. Pleaseaddress F. H. W., 439 Carroll st

ELDERLY single man would like a po-
sition as night watchman or any otherlight work; acquainted with city ref-erences given. Address Box \i BGlobe. " "'

ENGINEER—Wanted, situation by engi-
neer of ten years' experience; Have
first-class license; good references. Wil-
liam Kraling, Capitol hotel, St PaulMinn. '

—XPERIENCED cashier and proofreader
wishes position at once in office orstore; good penman; accurate at fig-ures; very bright and energetic. _

WP. O. Box 316. '
FARM HAND—Married farm hand wants

work at once; spent life on farm. Ad-
dress Henry Lrewia, care Columbia Ho-
tel, city.

HOTEL CLERK—Situation by youna
gentleman as night or day clerk in ho-stel; best of references. N 44, <31obe.

HOTEL CLERK-A young gentleman ofgood family and having the best of
references w:shes situation as day ornight clerk in hotel R 10, Globe

POSITION WANTED-A first-class dry
goods man of long experience in all de-Ipartments, silks and dress goods aspecialty, would 5 like position in a good
country town; Al reference; competent
to take charge. Address J. T., 482 Cedar

TWO YOUNG MEN want positions to d"o
odd jobs, to sod lots, rake up yard,
clean cajpets, wash windows; if you
want a good job done and low price
call 315 Walnut st

YOUNG MAN of eighteen wants position
to do odd jobs of any kind; satisfaction_ guaranteed. H. W.. 315 Walnut st.

PIANOS AND OHGANS.
PIANO FOR SALE—Largest size cabinet

Grand: upright, sweet tone Fischer; also
four bicycles at your own mice. dSLFranklin.

TEE ST., PAUI, GLOBS, SATURDAY, APRIL S, iQO'JS.

EOESES AND CAEEIAGES.

"FINANCIAL.

CONTRACT WORK.

POPULAR WANTS

: THE WORLD'S: GREATEST HORSE DEALERS. !
: Barrett & Zimmerman, "The :
: King Bees" of them all in the :: horse business. Whatever you :: need In the horse line, this is "the :: place to come and buy. The next :: great combination auction sale :
: and grand horse fair takes place :
:at our own mammoth Midway :
: Stables. St. Paul. Minn., Wednes- :
: day, April 9, ISO2. Remember the :: date. Sale is positive, rain or :: shine, commencing at 10 o'clock ::a. m. Every horpe warranted :: just as represented. You cannot :: make a mistake by buying at our :
1 auction sale. You need not be a :: judge. Ifyou find a horse to be :: otherwise than represented bring :: him back: that is all we ask. :: 1000 head of all kinds of horses 1000 :: Private sales daily. Auction sales :: every Wednesday. If you have :: any horse 3 you want sold, :: bring them in. Barrett & :: Zimmerman, Horse, Auction and :: Commission Stables, Midway, :
: Minnesota Transfer, St Paul, :
: Minn. Wm. Holland, Auctioneer. :

{?? _ MONEY.
7our credJt 's good with us. vjuick

|^0— loans on household Roods, pianos,
Ju^-etc, without removal from your re*-
1-0— ldence. Easy weekly payments or
»5»— monthly payments. Lowest rates.
!*>—Loans to salaried people without|4&—mortgage or lndorser. Payable In150—easy \u25a0 installments. We have private
fit—lnterviewing rooms and can suaran-1100—tee absolute privacy and conpden-
tial treatment. Open evenings. Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co.,
Room 512 Manhattan Bids.
MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPLB
». \u0084

Upon Their Plain Notes,
rso Mortgage; No lndorser; No Pnblldt/

LOWEST RATES. EASIEST
PAYMENTS.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.
ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY.

Room 301. New York Life VAf\g.

OU»--5ST AND BEST.
MONEY LOANED to salaried people:

only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, tic. without removalfrom residence. Minnesota Mortgage
Loan Company. 817 Pioneer Press Hlri*.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul and
Minneapolis. V. C. Gilman. New lor*
Life Hag. :..-•.

SHORT LOANS
ON

PIANOS AND
HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

LOWEST RATES. EASY PAYMENTS
ROOM 730, GLOBE BUILDING.

LOST AND FOUND.
CALF FOUND— South Park; red

heifer calf. Inquire at Fitch & Co.'a
office, South St. Paul.

COWS LOST— cows; one red, the
other almost white. Telephone Main_ 3431 J-3, Minneapolis, and will call.

PERSONALS.
A .^7,FE WANTED-A good-looking,

middle-aged German-American businessman, worth $12,000, would like to corre-spond with a lady with means; object,
early marriage. Address Box 253, St.
Paul, Minn.

FEMALE DISEASES CURED, Irregular
menstruation quickly cured; forty years'
experience. Ollice open from 9 a. m.till 10 p. m. Dr. Wheeler, Globe bldg..Minneapolis. Tel. N. W.. M. 3203-L2 T.C 533.

WIFE WANTED—MiddIe-aged widowerwants correspondence with lady; Cath-
ohc preferred. Address E 34, Globe.

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of the Boa.rd of Public WorksCity of St. Paul, Minn.. April"Ist J902.
Sealed bids will be received by thaBoard of Public Works in and for thecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-

nesota, at their office in said city, until
2 p. m. on tho 14th day of April A D
1902, for the construction of a, sewer onPayne avenue, from Geranium street toMaryland street, in paid city, according
to plans and t.pecincations on file in theornce of said .Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
in a sum of at least twenty (20) per centor a certified check on a bank of StPaul, in a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the gross amount bid, must ac-company each bid. Said check shall h"
made payable to the Clerk of said'Boardme said Board reserves the risrht toreject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GRODE
Official: R. L. GORMAN.

President-
Clerk Board of Publ'.c WorksApril 2-;w2-10t.

COXTHACT WORK.

Office of the Boari of Public Works
City of St. laul, Minn., April 1 1902

Sealed bids will he leceived by ih«Board of Public Works In and for tnecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-nesota, at their office in said city' until?«_ m- °1 the 14tR da
>'

of April! 'A D1902, tor the construction of a sewer onFuller street, from Victoria street toChatsworth street, and on Milton streetfrom Fuller street to Central avenue insaid city, according to plans and specifi-cations on file in the office of said BoardA bond with at least two C) suretiesin a sum of at least twenty f>o) cercent or a certified check on a bank ofSt. Paul, in a sum of at least, ten il'J)per cent of the gross amount bid mu^taccompany each bid. Said check sftallbe made payable to th* Clerk of saii
The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.

JOHN S. GROJL>_,

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.

April 2-1902-10t.

COXTRACT WORK,

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., April 1 1902

Sealed bids will be received by theBoard of Public Works in and for tnecorporation of the City of St. Paul Min-nesota, at their office in said city until
2 P- m. on the 14th day of April. A. D1902. for the construction of a sewer mMaryland street, from Edgerton street
to Jessie street, and on Jessie streetfrom Maryland street to Geranium
street in said city according to plans andspecifications on files in the office of said
Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)per cent of the gross amount bid mu«taccompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board.

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids
JOHN S. GKODK,_ President.

Official: R. L. GORMAN,
Clerk Board of Public Works.April 2-1902-10t.

POPULAR WANTS

Office of the Board of Public Works
City of St. Paul, Minn., April 1, 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by th«
Board of Public Works in and for thecorporation of rhe City of St. Paul, Min-nesota, at their ofnee In said city,' until
2 p. m. on the 14th day of April, A D
1902, for the construction of a sewer on
Marshall avenue, from the present end
of sewer easterly to Milton street in said
city according to dans and specificatlona
on file in the office of said Board

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per
cent, or a certified check on a bank of
St. Paul, in a sum of at least ten (10)per cent of the gross amount bid. mustaccompany each bid. Said check shall
be made payable to the Clerk of said
Board. •

The said Board reserves the right toreject any and all bids
JOHN S. GROJUW,

President.
Official: R. E. GORMAN,

Clerk Board of Public WorTt*.
April 2-1902-lOt.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
CARPETS, rugs, etc., cleaned, refitted

and laid at Twin City Carpet Clean-
ing Works, 182 West Fourth st; tele-
phone.

FOR CARPET cleaning and laying, up-
nolstering and mattress renovating, call
on or telephone Schroeder & Dickinson,_ 16 East Sixth st.

INGRAIN CARPETS sold on easy pay-
ments, as low as 50 cents per week;
drop U3 a postal and we will call and
show samples. Crotty & Co., 93 West
Seventh St.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FURNI3H-

ed and papered rooms; all prices, day,
week or month; depot car 3 pass the
doors. The Western 105 East Eighth;
Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; YukonHole], 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,
3fiO .Tackpon <»t.: transient traH» solicited.

STORES FOR RENT.
STORE on St. Peter st., occupied by Wia-- consin dairy seven years; No. 509 D

W. C. Ruff, Globe Bld&.
363 AVBST SEVENTH ST.-Large, light

corner store and living room; water,
toilet and cellar; cheap rent to relia-
ble party.

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE—Cheap, a seven-room house

at 132 Western ay. south. Inquire of
engineer at Newspaper Row.

BOARD WANTED.
WANTED—Board and room for an In-

valid lady; must be desirable, modern
and quiet; liberal pay for first-class ac-
commodation?. Call or address Dr.
Bcxell, Fourth and Wafoasna.

WANTED TO BUY REAL ESTATE.
MODERN HOME, west of Wabasha St.;

will pay cash: must be reasonable. Al-
dress X 100. Globe.

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.

St. Paul, Minn.; 210 acres good land,
large dwelling, creamey an.! ice hou.se,
four barns, implement house, poultry
houses over 130 feet long, granary, corn
crib, windmill and tar.k, orchard, etc.;
Page fence, cedar posts, no barb wire;
an ideal place for a county home and a
money maker tor a good, up-to-date
dairyman; fancy prices for milk and alldairy products at White Bear Lake, a
summer resort near by, and in the Twin
Cities; produce of pure bred cattle and
swine sell readily and at good price.-*,
the farm being- well advertised; herd of
60 Holstein-Friesians,eontains 15 A. 11. O,
cows, including two world's champion;:,
one under three years old, and the
other champion butter cow of all ages;
will sell with or without stock and oth-
er personal property; easy terms; or
will sell half or third interest to die
right man; enforced removal to Cali-
fornia only reason for selling. T. S.Tompkins, Drake block, St. Paul, Minn.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—A few se-
lected \i sections of North and South
Dakota lands in best districts at right
prices. Charles Elwood, corner Sixthana Jackson sts.

HOMESTEADS — Rosebud Reservation-
In the famous Missouri river valley thecorn belt of South Dakota, 416,000 acres
soon to t-e opened for settlement. We
will send a large colored map of South
Dakota showing the location, together
with other necessary information for
25e silver or ;'oc stamps. Money cheer-'
fully refunded if not satisfied. Refer-
ence any bank in the county. J. A.
Btmnsky, Box SI, Pukwana, S. D.

FARM LANDS WANTED.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—For Min-

neapolis or St. Paul property, small
farm of twenty-six acres, one mile
west of Babcock; beautiful buildings;
fifteen acres under cultivation; remain-
der in timber; stock and machinery in-
cluded for $3,000; easy terms. Mrs. C.
Hopkinson, Babcock, Wood county,
Wis.

WANTED—A good section; Northern
South Dakota land; must be cheap and
terms easy. Eiwood I^and Company,
corner Sixth and Jackson sts.

WANTED—NeIson county, N. D., farm
lands. J. P. Lamb, Astoria hotel, St.
Paul.

DENTISTS.

DR. SCHIFFMAM, las East fciixih—Pain-
less extracting, gold .lillng 75c up; oth-
ers, 50c up; cleaning, 50c up; solid 2Z-U
crowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; Hates,
53.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op. ladle i 1

trance of Ryan.

CARPET CLEANING.
CARPETS, mattresses and 'eathers ren-

cvated; rugs woven for old carpets.
Helps' Carpet Cleaning Works, 115 Uni-
versity ay. Tel. 2141-J2.

CONTRACT WORK.

City of St. Paul, Minn., April Ist. 1 £2.
Sealed bios will be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for trio
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Mfn-
resota, at their office in said city,, until
2 p. m. on tho 14th day of April, A. 1).
louil, for the paving of tie alley in blocK
one (1) of Woodland Park Addition, from
Kent street to Mackub'n street, in said
city, according to plans and specifica-
tions on file in the office of said Board.

A Lond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum o£ at least twenty (SB) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul, In a sum of at least ten (10) per
cent of the KTOSS amount bid, must ac-
company each bid. Sail) cheok shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Hoard.

The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN 1 S. ORODE.
President.

Official: R. I*. GORMAN,
Clerk Hoard of Public Works.

April 2-1902-lOt.

Office of the Board of Public Works,

CONTRACT WORK.

Office of thn Board of Public Works,
City of St. Paul. Minn., April Ist 1902.
Sealed bids v.'iil be received by the

Board of Public Works in and for the
corporation of the City of St. Paul, Min-
nesota, at their office In said city, until
1: p. m. on the 1-ith day of April, A. D.
1902, for the construction of a sewer on
Edmund street, from Grotto street to
Avon street, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file In the of-
rice of said Board.

A bond with at least two (2) sureties
In a sum of at least twenty (20) per cent
or a certified check on a bank of St.
Paul, in a sum of at least ton (10) par
cent of the gross amount bid. must ac-
company each bid. .Said check shall be
made payable to the Clerk of said Board.The said Board reserves the right to
reject any and all bids.

JOHN S. ORODB,

Official: R. L GORMAN.
President.

Official: R. 1.. GORMAN.
Clerk Board of Public "Works

April 2-1302-10t.

jjJj|uMr INJECTION.
A PERMANENT CURE

ofthe moet obstinate cases of Gonorrhota
and Gleet, guaranteed in from 8 to 6days ; no ofl.er treatment required.

Sold by all druggist*.

m CHfCHESTEn'S ENGLISHPennyroyal pills
8,-4_V*N. '- : _ Qri«_s_l tud Only Gnalat,

fen_Pr_«L CHICHKSTEK'S K.VG_ISJasAJftm *• CHICHESTKB'S K.<VGi.l%£»T*-»\_g^ la KED ul Gold meUllla b»xu. i«l*l
__4 3^l?^l J-iiii"'"•rifcUu. Take no ot!i HeAu*
TTJ *g**53f »-m«er»_i Habttitctlom and lm!U.- I /-y *&§]} *»«\u25a0•• \u25a0\u25a0/ »f jenr aesl*t, «r hi]4«. la
1 I_.''* '\u25a0 «»ri */ Fartlenlnr-, Te«:tiß«-lals\"L». \u25a0fV ' »«r'H»U«f for L»d!.^" to tat-, by r-.«^__2_'»' turn Mail. 10,000 T«Mt->es!_U. S»:l!>T

B-c»i uo» **,«... aibdiM* «»___-, _•_____,!; wC•W> iU» »**«. aibAUv* Ifian, PMii.i, i«£

POPULAR WANTS
FOR SATYR.

CLOTH REMNANTS for boy^uuT^nd

rRSALK—Lease and furniture of ono
of tne best-paying, first-class hot. InMinnesota; everything in the best ofSgj^U"" ~;V'-'- Address Locki-K'X o'ji. Win, na. Minn.

BOARD OFFERED.
COLONNADE has accommodation for afew more regular boarders; a good ta-ble and choice suites of rooms or Bin-gle rooms.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
imuj uhi'ot, 2>i-L.__x rriUbKr.
Trains leave and airiv*at St. Paul as

follows:

JDRTH^ESTERN jINEi
Cflce SS2 Robert St. Tkut 4t>o.

'
_____

JEx Sat. j -
{Ex. Men. Others Uai'.v. LEAVE. ARRIVg

Badger State Exprju. ) 8:30 10:15
Chicago, Mil.. MadUon. J A.M. P. M.
Chicago "Atlantic Ex?r93j" .. 11:10 . 10:55
Chicago "Fast Mail" 6:05 pi.-.j

Northwestern U«U»J. ) 8:39 7:25
Chkatc, MO.. Madison ) P. M. A.M.
T/ausau, F. da Lie, Grssn Bay; 6:05 prn 8:30 arm
Manitowoc, ShaboycaT +6:05 pm $8:30 an
Duluth, Superior, Ashlni .... 13:50 ami 4:45 •> -»

Twilight Limitsi. i 4:25 I 9:59
Duluth. Suosrior, A3hhil.. ) P.M. ! P. M.
Mankato, St. lamas, Su, Cit/ . i7:40 am t4: IS p->
Deadwood. Black HUM 17:40 am 7:35 an
Elmorv Aleona. Ds3 Main*! .. t7:40 ami!7:3o pi

New Ul-. Traev, Marshal! .. . 7:40 am 17:30 ?t»
Huron. Redfield, Pierra '7:40 am r7:30 on

Omaha Express. ) 10:09 7:39
Pa. Ciiv, Omaha, Kn. CHr. / >• M. P. M.
Sioux Falls. Mitchell .: 10:00 am T7:30 pr»
New Utm. Elmors.St. James. M:SO pm tlo:osi—.

Omaha Limit:-, I 8:40 7:35
$.13. City, Omaha, Kan. City. I P. M. ._ A. M.
V.'atertown. Redfield, Huron.. 8:40 pm 7:35 n

y^TM^ TICKET OFFICE ,
r'i-JF*\ Cor. sth and Robert Sts,
VG\_l(_*?_7 „., Union Station. St. Pau ,
i^rMYVS Mll~*--ee Station, Minneapolis.

Dicing and Pullman bleeping C-rs onWinnipeg and Coa-st Trains.

No. 11 to Portland, Ore., il*!**'* \u25a0 *"**•via Butte. Missouik, Spokane, * 9 :30 * 2:20
Seattle, Tacoma am pm

Pacific Express
Fargo, Jamestown, Boze- _«« „_ »_ ._

man, Helena, Butte, Spokane * 10:35 *7:45
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Farjfo and Leech JLake

Local
St.Clond,Little Falls, Brain- +8:30 15:46«rd, Walker, Bemidji,Kargo.. J^ 'Dakota &Manitoba.Express ,
Fergus Fails, Wahpeton,

Grand For&i, Urafton, Win- *8:00 7:13
""Peg pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

m I>ULITTti& 4T^.aasgs superior tjjggga
•Pally.'.tEx. Sunday.

Ticket Office— Robert St.. Cor. Fourth.
'Phone Main BU.

-wi7». I "Dally. «E» Sun. tSun only Aitlt*.
t

16:15 am St. Cloud. F.reus Falls, Farto t6:ooprn
tß:lsam ...Wlllmar, via St. Cloud ... 16:00pm

'9:20001 FLYER B^raSt'^TJpiD
«q.i O._ .. (Wlllmar. S. F. YankiO") .. ,- -,r _.19.10 am (Sioux City. Brown's Valley) 15:35*
t4:4spm Elk Rirer. M. and Sandstone M0:00a
14:40pm ... Wayzata and Hutchinson. .. »9:2 Cam•7:ospm Brock.. Farco, G. F., Winnipeg #7:45an*B:3opm . ..Minn, and Dak. Ftp .. . *7,30-(n

EAST EHX MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

\u2666nMOpml-^'" "d W, M Superior \u0084| j]^
Sleeper for 11:10 p. r,n. train can be oc-»

cuDled at any time after 9 p. m.
' -

Chicago, fff^BlM
Milwaukee [ft

£ Si. Pzulßy, 49|^
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Phone 93.

•Dally. Sunday. iEx.Sat. LEAVE. ] ARRfVB
Chicago, La X, Milw-ukas.... »8:30 ami*lCh IS pm
Chicago. La X, Milwaukee... *6:00 pm *1 1:25 am

..cmcqua Vm l»t. i*B:3spfh *T:?5 m
Milvaukes. La X, Wl-io-.a *3:00 r" *2:50 pm
Chicago, Farlh>o, Dubuqua.... pm 1 *9:loam
Rod Win? and Rcch^t-r. ... 13:00 pm 111:25 am
La Crosse. Dubaq'e, R-c Isl'nd 18:30 am I 10:15 pm
NorthfieH, Farlb->. Kan. City I *8:00 am', 6:10 pm
Ortonvlll*, MllbanV, Ab-?rd»snl 18:45 am t6:30 pm
Ortonvill*. Abordosn, tF»rc3 -1*6:50 pm »7 35 am
NorthfleH. Farlbo. Austin ...'*7:2S pm til:10 an

Minneapolis and St. Louis R. R. Co.
Ofllee 398 Robert. St. Louis Depot.

Telephone Calls— N. W.—GOO T. C.
Leave. |~ tEx. Sunday. "Daily. 1 Arrival
18.45am ..Watertown and Storm Lake lt6.o2pm
19.00 am Omaha and Das Molnes. *7.30pm

*s.lsprr. Esthervllle Local *9.59a-n
*7.00pm St. Louis and Chicago (Limited) >*B.4ojrn
*3.Go?rn|Omaha & Dss Moina3 (Limited) *3.ooarn

Chi&go Great Wemern U
"The Marie Leaf Route."

City Office, gth and R»bart_St_a., 'Priori- i-5> VI.
fEx. Sunday, cth-srs'dai'ly. | Lv.StTp! TA~r7s~t7F7

Kenyon, Dodga Centar. Oil- 8:10< 10:00pm
woin, Dubuq-as, Frsspsrt 8:10 7:50 an
Chicago and East. 11:2 C 12:50 prn

Cedir Falls, Watsrbo. Mar- 10:30am 7:25 pm
shalltown. Dos Molnaj, St. 8:10 pm 7:soam
Joseph, Kansas City. 1 1:20 : 12:.10 pm

Cannon F_l>. Red Win,
10:30am W<V%Cannon Falla. RadWlnt t s:lopm to=4s am

Notthfleld. Faribault. Water-jt 8:10 am 17:25 prn
Til!e. Mar.kato. | 6:05 pm 9:45 sn

Hayfield, Austin, Lyls Mason I 8:10 am T0:45 prn
City 5:10 pm 17:25 am

Eacla Grove, Ft. Dodge | t8:10a.-n |t7:25 p::i

\u25a0BBBBBER BEST LINE TO fHPBBB|

|§^m CHICAGO AND BS
jr.For"] STATIONS. ; _r. Fr»n
8.05 am Winona, LaCrosse, Dubaquei"
0.. I and Chicago, except Sunday! 12.45 pm
B.oa am: Winona, LaCrosse, Da.bu.uue!
co

_ !_?nd St.Louis, except Sunday I
*.-5 pmi^vmcna, La Crosso. Dub-:

' Chicago and St. Loots, daily! 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert Bt Tel. Main 3&

rM,, ST. P. &S.S. M. E'Y. if
City Ticket oiilce. 3TU Robert St. Tol. 1011. Union Depot. St. PauL *
J-t.-ave-i EAST. lArr.v7^"
7:_opni|.Atlantic Limited (vally;.i o-. "7

iO:OC'azn'Rhiaelaiider T.ocaKejcSun)! 4-55u
_

«at I WEST.
B:ooaTni Pacific Bxnim rPaelflc_ _ I-. Coast) dally. fi:sspr!ts l.Dakota Exp. (ex. Bun.). 9:Coam

WISCONSIN CENTRAL E'Y CO.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 6»t.
Leave I AllTrain

_
n,, lv I Anlv«

St. Paul! Alt Trail" Day- fat, I>au |

iEau Clalr». Chip. Falls, "
MllwaukM and C.h'.c<Lgo\ S:li___

l-Aahland, Chlppew-. ITU,
t:«omiO_h!io__. till, and Chi. s:CCt>~i

\u25a0^W——i^_Mj——^———.-—_\u25a0—^^—^^

M Hie Sli inon-nrtioaoaa_v?^g_pß-S^JLffl remedy for Conorai««t, Sp.rmnorrW:.
JKBBy tUiitS Ut.itsi, unnatural dii-

Ei&)J Id i*5 d>j>. tjcharges, or »ay inflamma^
W*Em Ga»r*at«i to **tiou, irrit_tloa or _!;era-
P_-_f ?rit«at uaufiea. tioa of mucoiif tn»m-
B_^lTi!EEviNsC«EUi'-ifCo ™»«- «on-Mtrla_ent.

.ent iv plain wrapt*,-.

T^H^^^^fi'TS 11.00, or 9 bottle*. |3.75.
S>Jjj| JpKv*1 \u25a0 Clroul_r ssat oa «iue«ti


